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New philosophical practices (NPP) are developing in
schools from preschool to secondary level, as well as in
health care settings. A classroom community of inquiry is
a group of children who inquire together about common
problematic issues in such a way that they build on each
other’s ideas, offer each other counterexamples, question
each other’s inferences and encourage each other to come
up with alternative views and solutions to the problem at
hand and follow the inquiry where it leads. Those new
practices rely on a philosophically-oriented discussion or
community philosophy. Therapists like Cinq-Mars (2005)
or Loison-Apter (2010, 2011) observe that beneficial thera-
peutic effects follow philosophical activity according to
current practice in community philosophy (CP). Loison-
Apter (2010, 2011) speaks about the psychotherapeutic
effects of using philosophy through philosophical dia-
logue as practiced in thinking communities according to
the method developed by Lipman (1995, 2006). She finds a
correlation between the psychotherapeutic effects and the
quality of the relational climate of the thinking communi-
ty, linked at last with the quality of learning how to phi-
losophize.
The child psychiatrist Ribalet (2008) offered a philoso-
phical workshop to prevent mental suffering. Like the
ancient sages, he acknowledged the therapeutic virtue of
philosophy because it “takes care of the soul”. This thera-
peutic virtue lies in the fact that the philosophical work-
shop aims at developing the capability to reflect, caring for
others, and thus self-esteem. In doing so, he endorses an
existential therapeutic approach which is less known in
French speaking countries since Viktor Frankl’s “Man’s
Search for Meaning: An Introduction to Logotherapy” has
only been translated in 1988, while already published in
German in 1946 and in English in 1959.
We think therefore that the new philosophical practi-
ces could help question the meaning, not the global mea-
ning, but the meaning a person is giving to his life’s
journey at a given time. The existential analysis or logo-
therapy developed by Frankl is defined as “a therapy ba-
sed on the meaning of life” (Frankl 2006: 99). This author
speaks also about “noogenic neurosis” as the impossibility
to find meaning in life due to an existential vacuum. For
Frankl “the noogenic neuroses result from a lack of mea-
ning in life” (Frankl 2006: 101).
While the 21st centurymight seem to bemuch “psycho-
logized”, we agree with Frankl (2006) that it is not possible
to leave aside existential questions which are linked to the
transcendental or noetic dimension of our humanity, as it
is an integral part of it.
Furthermore, Besson (2014), a pioneer known for inte-
grating spiritual issues in mental health care at the CHUV
(Hospital of Lausanne), points out in an interview broad-
casted by “A vue d’Esprit” in February 2014, that there is a
relevant link to be seen between mental health and spiri-
tuality when defining mental-health policy as part of a
community intelligence seeking answers in the prevention
of and caring for people suffering frommental distress.
The positive psychology of Seligman (Seligman 1992;
Seligman and Peterson 2004 in Peterson & Park 2011), and
also Pesseschkian (2009) invites us to build up the ener-
gies which allow human beings to exercise their self-ef-
fectiveness, to manage their emotions and cognitions, and
to identify talents in order to maximize their personal
development and learning skills when facing their suffe-
ring.
Could the new philosophical practices be involved in
that dynamic?
This question has led us to put into place philosophi-
cally-oriented discussion groups at a small institution in
Western Switzerland, Bethel House, which is a transitional
venue for adults who suffer temporarily from a mental
vulnerability.
1 The context of the research
Bethel House is a young institution founded in 2010. It is
part of the Canton of Vaux Association of Socio-medical
Establishments [AVDEMS] and the Riviera and the Pays-
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Spiritual Care 2016; aop
d’en-Haut Association of Coordinated Care [ASCOR]. It is
an innovation in the landscape of mental health in Wes-
tern Switzerland.
This exploratory research started in May 2013, thanks
to a collaboration with Dr Gaillard-Wasser (2013), psychia-
trist and psychotherapist (affiliated with the Swiss Medical
Association FMH) who was in charge of Bethel House from
its inception in 2010 until the end of 2015.
FromMarch 2014 until mid-April 2014 we introduced 4
modules of 2 sessions each in the context of an existing
workshop called: “Speaking while using a topic.”
The experience involves 14 adults who are experien-
cing psychological distress and who were staying at Bethel
House during the dates proposed.
The hosting context of the venue is a short-term offer
limited to a month. We choose to discuss using a popular
tale or a myth as found in Piquemale’s book on “Philofab-
les” (Piquemal 2013).
We have asked each participant to sign a participation
agreement to this research project. Each session has been
recorded and then put in writing.
The chaplain of the institution has participated to the
meetings.
2 Methodological framework of the
project
The two-session module and four phases will respect a
formal and ritualized arrangement, as described by Hess
(2013) and Gagnon (2011).
The discussion groups are made of at least 3–4 people
and a maximum of 8. During the first phase, the facilitator
submits to the thinking community a story from that book.
Those participants who wish to do so read part of the story
as suggested by Pelletier and Renaud in their project (Pel-
letier; Renaud 2011: 138). A dilemma or a philosophical
question is brought to light based on this reading. The
participants’ proposals are written down on a paperboard,
as well as the questions that might be of interest.
The second phase will highlight the differences bet-
ween the viewpoints. That demands not only that you
listen, but that you participate in the discussion by expres-
sing an argument for or against something. The main task
of the facilitator is to allow the participants to clarify their
different point of views, and to encourage critical thinking.
Everyone in the group should be given a chance to speak.
Here also, the various responses and arguments should be
written on a second board which will be used to work with
in the 2nd session. As Gagnon (2011: 149) has written: “A
question which is of interest collectively without having
been pre-determined” should emerge during this second
phase.
The third phase focuses primarily on questions raised
by particulars. Any or all would like to discuss based on
the notes taken and saved during the first session. The goal
of this second session is to experience the deepening of a
line of thought, to encourage effort and perseverance in
the thought process without being afraid of tensions. Im-
portant ideas found in those discussions are written down.
The fourth phase during this session will allow us to
reach a temporary conclusion based on those important
ideas. We shall endeavour also to generalize one’s attitude
by distancing oneself from concrete examples in order to
reach a form of abstraction or generalization.
The different concluding proposals made are written
down in order to keep a trace of what has been developed.
It will be possible to review the different boards which
have been used to take notes.
“The reflective exercise expected by philosophical
practices in PRC should help direct our interest to the
principles, the foundations, the values or the concepts
which are presupposed and called for in the treatment of a
particular question,” specifies Gagnon (2011: 149). In that
respect, a philosophically-oriented discussion is different
from a group therapy which is much more focused on the
resolution of personal problems shared by the members of
the group. In the case of a philosophically-oriented dis-
cussion, beyond the reflective exercise, as claimed by Clot
(2015: 221), “for instance, the feeling that you are sharing
the same story is a resource which has proven to be
successful in the fate of emotions conveyed by the body,
when the affect reconverts passivity into activity.” It may
well be that this activity of discussing from a tale or myth
allows for such a process. In fact, according to Journet
(2014), the myths keep on transforming themselves and
one canmake them speak the language of the day.
After a two-session module made out of four phases,
we have asked the participants to evaluate the input of the
module.
We then called 7 patients about a month later in order
to get a second feedback and find out what it could tell us
more, and to see if the patients consider that it has had an
impact on their life. It is difficult to separate the patient’s
stay altogether from their participation in the workshop.
However, we want to take note of the fact that all the
people which we have contacted remember, and are able
to relate that experience to an element of their relational or
personal life.
Concerning the other 7 patients, we only called those
two months later. In this case, there is a more distant
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memory that needs to be reactivated by indicating the title
of the myth or the tale which was used for the discussion.
Data collection and analysis is made out of audio
recordings of the discussions followed with qualitative
analysis of their content. The recorded results are rather
encouraging, even if is only an exploratory research.
3 Results and analysis
The experience of recovering is more andmore acknowled-
ged in helping people who are experiencing psychological
distress. Provencher (2002) has been trying to articulate
some theoretical perspectives. Based on the work of Per-
kins and Zimmerman (Perkins & Zimmermann 1995; Zim-
merman 1995) she suggests that four dimensions are im-
plied inn recovery:
1. Redefining and expanding oneself
2. Relating with the temporal et noetic space
3. Being able to take action
4. Relating to others
These four dimensions could be used as a guide for develo-
ping empirical research.
Those elements can also be found in Huguelet (2013)
who thinks that the process of recovery is found in hope
and self-determination. He also observes four elements in
that process which we are linking with those recognized by
Provencher (2002):
1. Finding hope (Relating with the temporal and noetic
space)
2. Redefining identity (Relating with redefining and ex-
panding oneself)
3. Finding meaning in life (Relating to others and to
temporal space)
4. Assuming active responsibility for recovery (Relating
with being able to take action)
Excerpts from speeches or distinctive sentences from
the evaluations made by patients have been put on a
chart, using the four dimensions of recovery and their
features according to Provencher (2002). This chart can be
viewed by accessing the report online (Ansen Zeder 2015:
10).
As a first observation, Provencher’s model can possi-
bly be used to classify the discourse by taking into account
the four dimensions of recovery.
Each of these patients can say something that relates
to one of the dimensions of recovery. Experience mentions
rather positive elements that could be associated with the
process of recovery.
The perspective of recovery is not part of normalizati-
on but rather a valorisation of transformations oriented
toward what is becoming, and the improvement of well-
being and one person’s quality of life.
We would like to emphasize that this experience about
a philosophically-oriented discussion could highlight
three tenets found in logotherapy:
1. Self-distancing and self-transcending, an expression
of the freedom of the will, when we examine verbatim
in the category redefining and expanding oneself,
2. Expressing the will to meaning which defines human
motivation, when we examine verbatim in the catego-
ry being able to take action,
3. Registering search for meaning involving affective
and noetic aspects in expressions of hope, transcen-
ding fears and desires of the self, when we examine
verbatim in the category relating with the temporal
and noetic space, and relating to others.
Therefore we think that philosophically-oriented discussi-
ons may enhance the practice of logotherapy, for serving
the purpose of spiritual care
In a small intermediary health care structure for
people with mental distress, to better understand experi-
ences of transformation and targeting interventions are
objectives to address.
In palliative care, clinicians and researchers emphasi-
ze also the importance of hope for conveying meaning. In
this context Philippin (2013: 14) points out: “in daily clini-
cal practice hoping to heal and getting ready for imminent
death are looked upon together and not separately.” Based
on the work of Block (2000) Philippin (2013: 12) points out
that the psychologist needs to examine the question of
what is “normal” and what is pathological: “A differentia-
ted diagnostic needs to bemade between self-bereavement
and pathological depression.”
However, if we refer to Provencher (2002), this process
of self-bereavement is also to be found in the presence
mental distress, in the dimension of redefining and expan-
ding oneself. Since the authors mention the importance of
hope and spirituality, how can a psychologist or a psycho-
therapist integrate those two dimensions? Are any tools
available to him? Could the practice of philosophical thin-
king communities become such a tool?
Contacting patients two months later has been more
difficult. Since patient 11 and patient 14 could not be
reached by phone, we merely lean on the written evaluati-
on done after the second session. Patient 10 could be
reached by phone. The telephone conversation with pa-
tient 12 was very limited. However, it was enough to evoke
the allegory which has been used, and to indicate the
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location of their stay in order for the patients contacted to
remember. In general, they asked to be reminded what
they had written on the evaluation sheet. Concerning this
group of patients, nobody has been able to participate to 2
or 3 modules. From our point of view, this has an impact
on group dynamic. The relationship forged has been more
limited. However, here also the recovery model of Proven-
cher (2002) allows us to establish a classification of the
discourse. This second chart can be accessed by reading
the report online (Ansen Zeder 2015: 11).
Here also, the experience induces rather positive ele-
ments. Several questions can therefore be raised:
1. Could taking into account the spiritual dimension of
people in mental health care be used as a therapeutic
tool? Under which conditions?
2. Could the integration of the spiritual dimension be
considered an ethical necessity in such care?
3. Could finally the philosophical thinking community
or the philosophically-oriented discussion become
«tools» serving the acknowledgment of the noetic or
spiritual dimension in a care venue? Taking into ac-
count the perspective of search of meaning as defined
in logotherapy?
For the first question, care literature insists on the idea that
“healing is not only dependent on a therapeutic activity,
but also on a process that brings us beyond what can be
measured, mastered and known, but which has to be
accounted for”, as pointed out by Frick (2011: 6). To reco-
ver does not necessarily mean to heal, but knowing how to
take into account one’s vulnerability and to live by buil-
ding one’s own resources and being able to mobilize them.
Menning (2015) promotes the view that this skill can be
acquired. Huguelet (2013: 95–96) also points out: “that
some imagination is needed to explore potential areas that
could provide meaning. [...] to start with the values of the
subject represents a technique sometimes even able to
overcome blockages.” The dimension of secular spirituali-
ty and religion is actually part of those fields.
Therefore the question of integrating the spiritual di-
mension has been discussed for many years within the
scientific and medical community. In view of providing
holistic care it is not any longer possible to ignore this
noetic or spiritual dimension of the person. Frankl (2006)
has understood it well!
Furthermore, to focus only on psychiatric symptoms is
not enough to work towards recovery. The resources avai-
lable in patients are of great interest and to evaluate them
can already be of therapeutic value according to Bellier-
Teichmann (2015). Furthermore, if the issue of meaning “is
but a part of the clinical approach centred on recovery”, as
pointed out by Huguelet (2013), it must be looked upon as
a complement to other possible therapeutic actions, wit-
hout forgetting the existential approach which includes
the dimensions of self-determination, loneliness and the
finitude of human beings.
The question of tools to address this dimension is not
an easy one. The key issues of spiritual anamnesis as pro-
posed by Frick (2005), with the help of SPIR, are interesting
for addressing the topic and to give indications to the
health workers / caregivers.
Could the model of spiritual needs STIV [French acro-
nym for Sens (Meaning), Transcendance (Transcendence),
Valeurs (Values) and Identité (Identity)] put into place in
geriatrics by Monod, Rochat, Büla and Spencer (Monod et
al. 2010) be adapted to patients suffering from mental dis-
tress? This model is interesting as an interdisciplinary
work which includes the chaplain into the health care
team, and also allows for a structured and systematic
approach of evaluating spirituality as pointed out by Mo-
nod-Zorzi (2012).
Could the practice of the philosophical thinking com-
munity or the philosophically-oriented discussion enrich
the set of tools used in introducing patients to hope and
spirituality, yet respecting the plurality of their beliefs and
cultural origins? This group practice would allow to inte-
grating psychotherapists, health workers and chaplain in-
to one interdisciplinary work group.
In conclusion, we believe that the philosophically-
oriented discussions could enrich the practice of logothe-
rapy, especially narrative logotherapy, and serving the
purpose of spiritual care and foster care thinking. Indeed,
is the search for meaning not one of the bases of logo-
therapy which has proven to be efficient for mental dis-
orders?
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